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Travellers’ Guide
MOON as farmers fhieind

SOME BIG FARES (%aiCadianC2%\oltor
who nsf*s 7am-Hull, how she finds it for • 
woimus :%nd sorrs. Gel diffvt cvidcpcs | moon, in fort he seldom sees it. 
of h«m n saver, worrv and doctors’ lulls— 1 But out in the country the moon serv- 
evidence of /am Huk’s safe, antiseptic 
healing how if charms awav pain, irri
tation and inflammation,and drives poison 
and disea emit of the t’ssuvs. /am Huk 
is a 'toothing, highly concentrâteti herbal 
Ivibn that is all medicine.
BABY'*ECZEMA. Mrs. A. linds-iv. Woodstock,

" M v l»:«hv broke mio sorts

mom vieil»
OF RHEUMATISM

I. i S. W. RAILWAYA contributor to the New 
Tribune, living in the country, 
alarmed lest the scientists blow up 
fl.e moon. He very properly 
that the city man doesn'i appreciate

York
!

:isThis Year’s Record Catch For Yar
mouth Schooner.’tu RA Accom. | TIME TAB; i£ , AU*~" 

Wednes- | IN EFFECT I W.d°ï 
IA7» only| May .3rd 1620 j days 0y,

Hays

i *
YARMOUTH. Oct '6 w I) Sween

ey's schooner Orate t.nd Ruby, which 
since, her launctllng (wo vears ago 
has been sailed by (’apt Wm Murphy, 
of W edge port, lias just 'completed 
another successful year's work and 
is now fitting for the winter h.tddovk- 
ing.
Murphy resignetj the command and 
is now taking a well earned vacation ; 
after which he will take charge of 
the fitting and equipping of the new 
schooner Patrick and Michael. Since 
('apt Murphy took charge of the 
Grace and Ruby he lias well maint 
ained the splendid record which he 
has made for himself during (he 
several years lie has 1-eon railing 
fishing schooners out' of this port. 
Pince last October the Grace and 
Ruby lias m-.de the retord s'oek of 
$7 *>.000 of which Kit 1,000 has been 
rolled in since the vessel comment
ed halibutIng in March last. The crow 
for the same period made a total 
share of *1,400 or *1.100 ner man 
since Mart h. The fo e going It an 
exceptional record for any schooner 
fresh fishing out of a provincial port 
iti.tl holds well in comparison with 
many made out of the Vnited States 
'#hing ports, Cap't Murphy is to lie 
■ongr.itulnted on his success as a 
sh killer, (’apt Wiley Ros-C or 

'light- succeeds him in llie Grace 
ind Ruby.

F 
1 ;i1 ■!iEntirely Well After Sis Weeks* 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVF.S"
lead down I STATIONS i

11.35 a.m.'Lv. Middleton Ar r>.00 
•Clarence |f28 
Bridgetown I4.10 p

Ves a real purpose, and it ought to foe 
protected from onslaughts from the 
rockets of the scientists.

The writer says: —
"Nobody knows what the moon is 

made of. Maybe It’s made out of some 
kind of mineral that will explode 
when this flash powder goes off on 
It. And 1er me tell yon, Mr. Editor,

1 12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.I Granville Centre 3*3 

1.14 p.m.I Granville Ferry 3.25 I1JL 
1.37 p.m. I ‘Karsdaie
l.SSp.m.jAr Port Wade Lv2.45

THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FDR CREAM QFTARTAR Pm.
Out.. writes 
from Iifftti to font. I had tried » very remedy 
1 could flunk of wilhout avail, when 1 read 
<1 /am link Vnder this wonderful healer 
the soirs soon 1*. (tan to show improve- 

e resulted in the

With her lad: trip Capti 3.05 Pm.

and perseverance resulie<1 
i fwirR compleielr cured."

îi!* "ollr'iw Zemaê? | that wouldn’t be a very funny thing 
i lor anybody to have the moon Mow 
! up. ’ • -

"Folks in the city don’t know any- 
: thing about the moon, whether it is 

anything or whether it ain't and 
they don’t care. Rut we folks that 
live In the country use the moon a 
great deal. I courted my wife by 

and my oldest boy is 
doing the same, with his girl.

I planted my corn in the full of the 
moon for forty -years and never had 

1 a poor crop. Résiliés, we use the 
moon in lots of other ways. 1 can

ecremii null'd c
POISONED HAND. ••BBuetkE At XMdletea „ttk 

Mfcts #B *. A 8. W. Ball way 
NeUelei Atlantis Ball way.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.js

Montreal, writer : Give me /am Buk !
It IS the finest all round healer 1 know. It j 
ruled mv poisoned hnnd, uiy three children'* 
bad scalp seres, and my husband's badly 
ci i ; shed tinner Our home can t aflord lo be 
wi:*K»ut /am Buk."

CLT*, â UUHNN. Mrs T 1> Ruston, Children's 
' VS e never 

the children's 
Experience 
e for *<>oi fl

an injury

RILFES AND AM 
MUNITION

Aid Society. Belleville. < hit savt: 
w-t anvthui(tbUf /am Huk fol fh. 
cn:s burns, bruises, .md sores, 
pr.wes it superior to anythind els 
lint pain ami «Jin 
treated 'vdh /a »

BLISTERED HEEL Mrs. Ç A Campbell.
l'.n* .«-sai» Ont . 'vrife< " New shoes Mis
ti ed mv herd badlv. ai-d stocking dvr stalled rnA/vntlwki 
a | lusoued >..re I had not been able fcKrl I moonilMlt. 
riv shot- on for a week when 1 heat (I of 
/.un Buk It was in* t wonderful the wav if 
took’ I he poison and inflammation out cl the 
foot and heab-d the sore.'*

•EAERL NCAIDS. Mi< A Kiselev. 41fi. Si 
Timothy ’street. Montreal, write* 
hand was badlv scalded by the k« Mb V# ilii'fl 

The Misieffd skin peeled off and the 
balde As soon 

d the fiei

i-t
listMR. aMCOCC GASCEAU

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
, **I was for many years a victim n,

that terrible disease. Rheumatism. la 
1913, ! was laid up for four mouths 
With Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips anil shoulders anil sst 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Elect rician.

1 tried many remedies and was 
under the care of iFtphysician ; l^ut 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
Regan to take ‘l-’ruit-a-tives' and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks 1 
was so well 1 went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
*Yruit-a-tives\ as simply martelions in the 
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with lîhcu- 
aaaUam to give' Fruit-a lives’ a trial.”

AM EPEE G ARCEAU.

COO.* box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*e,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Trwit-a-tiree Limited, Ottawa, Oat.

ick healiriR wh 
i-Biik iicvrr fcM# r*I

No Morea i
I’ve j

WAR FLOUR

Just] in a carloadjof
__High Patent Ogil-
% vies’ Royal House

hold in bbls. and 
bags.

32 Winchester Special Carbine, 
22 Winchester Rifle, 22 Stev

ens Crack Shot, 22_____
Hamilton 

Rifles

P«#1M W .»> mdcACfib 
/au Buk it rook 
r#di cod the iuflamm.ilion 
/,'iv Unit bronchi p-tt’

. falc I 'Ti

; r;i* I .11 1 Ilf d 
Off ! hardly think what life would be here 

- In fhe country without the moon.”
amt i-.HM 

f-ct hf-. liud
ry*.t

1. ;■
“sAMf’I.RAll Li » * r-

fr.„» /«n-Buk Co.. Tou-nu-. i.-.r le Mima-
PRINCF.DALE

fmm- Mrs. Leslie Baird, of Clemem-svale,
•pent Sunday with her sister. Mis. 
Elder Eraser.

Mr, Norris Pol tec,
Mh/s.. is visiiing relatives hire.

is spending 
Berry'--,

of Norwich,

I Pack PacksMA KGAKETSVILLK
Mrs. Samuel Keener < : ] j < <

Waterproof Game Bags
< ALSO 

Feed Flour 
Bran
Middlings 

Barley, Oats ard'Corn Chop M 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn

CHANGE H IT! HIS OF BERNARD M at Mrs. Joseph1 he week 
Deep Brook.

Mrs. Cyrus Mailman, of Milford. U 
the guest of friends here.

Mr. Elhurn Berry, who spent the

Mr. Warfield McNcily and Max i 
Early lef; for the States a few days j

YARMOETH. Oct 26 Captain Hil
aire T. laeblane's steamer Renard 
M„ which carne lo Yarmouth three 
weeks ago to engage In fhe cal ; 
carrying trade. Is still tied up here j 
and carpenters have commen-ed 
work on the hatches in the forward 
deck. When completed the- will 
measure 8 by 9 feet each and -rill 
make the steamer much more con
venient for freighting purpose*.

ago.
Mrs. Seleda McNei'v hae gone 

Evergreen to spend the winter with
to

!Thanksgiving holidays at Mr Samuel 
Keener's, returned to Deep Brock 

! Tuesday.
Dominion Winchester and Rem

ington Ammunition in Stock
LAWK FREETOWN Mrs. Melissa Dew nie.

Day passed
Cars were busy conveying

off veryElection
quietly, 
the voters to the polls.

Mrs. A. D. Gates, -of Forest Glade 
few days at the home ’of her

|fi%. Drew has been visiting her 
winter, Mrs Harris Daniels.

Mrs. Samuel Bishop is spending a 
coo pie of weeks In Yarmouth.

Mr. N. O. Charlton recently 
returned from a trip to Vermont.

Mrs. Martha Lake has sold her 
property to Mr. Hamilton, of Halifax.

Mr. Herbert Judge, of Halifax, is 
spending several weeks at J. H.
Daniel's.

Mrs. Robert Seamone 
her parents. at Epper 
Lnnenburg Co.

Miss Clara Milec. of lnglls- 
ville. was a week end guest of her 
friend. Minnie Daniels.

Mi«s Bernant, of Massai httseels 
has been spending her vacation with 
her friend. Mrs. M. C. Daniel*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Amberman. of
Granville Ferry, were week end ; 1-1 ""

. . -, ,, Dumas, Que, writes:— I haveguests of Mrs. Mary Bishop.
Mrs. W. McKay, of New Canada, 

has returned home offer -pending ’ 
several weeks heto wi h her mother 
Mrs. Rofoer* Ke >monr.

Recent rtie-‘« at Wakeman Daniel's 
were: Mrs Naomi Banks, of 
Croix Cove ; Th° Ml \ es Ruby 
Carle'on Morgan. of Pridgewoier:
Mrs. Freeman Grant. of South 
Wllliamsfon: >tes«lt Frank He Mi
and Charlie Veinof, of Bridgewater.

fT5r's«>GENUINE ASPIRIN 

HAS “BAYER CROSS”
High Class Grocerie 

of aH kinds

B. N. MESSINGB

spent a 
sister, Mrs. Balcom.

Mrs. Jennie Harris, of Farmington.

KARL FREEMANids visiting friends in this place and 
at East Margaretville.

A ripe strawberry was picked by 
: Mr. Wm McGranaham on October

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
ALWAYS IN THE HOE Tablets without "Bayer Cross'* 

are not Aspirin at all Heavy and Shelfà Hardware., 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
20th, near his home.

Mr. Avery Baker, who 1ms 
away from home for i year on 
trip
mil left again for New York, 
com rallied hy his wife.

is progressing 
Miss fra Donif.n a* teacher.

Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
Tab-lets for her little ones ahe always 
keeps a supply <*i hand, for the (list 
trial convinces her (here is nothing 
io equal them In keeping children 

1 well. The Tablets -are a mild but 
i thorough laxative which regulate fhe 
bowels and sweejen the stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and indigest- 

I 'on, colds and simple fevers and 
making teething easier. Concerning 

Mr>. Fuliist'e Pelle-1er. Si 
used

Baby's Own Tablets for the pas* 
ien years and am never without

TELEPHONE NO. 78Veen\r
AIs visiting 

Branch,
a

(PAVIC?to Italy, returned on Saturday
m *ar~ i

Fortify 
Your System
against the trying weathe * 

ahead by, using. 5

"WampoIe6> Tastleis 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

\S:
with : 

Prizes;
Our school

Get genuine “Buyer Tablets of Aspirin” 
in a "Bayer" package, plainly marked 

• with»the safety "Bayer t ress.”
The "Bayer t res- ' is your only way 

of knowing that von are getting genuine 
of Middleton I Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 

ni/ietecn years iml proved safe by mil- 
spem Thanksgiving with her friend j](lll. im> Mcadai-lie, Neuralgia. Colds,

Rhrtmiati-m. Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
. .Mrs. C R. B. Dodge, of Middleton I generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of II tablets—also i 
larger sized "Bayer" paekages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered | 
in Canada i. of Bayer Manufacture of 

I'l'ItLIISIIFI! Monoaeetieaciiiester of Salicylicaeid.
While it is will known that Aspirin j 

means Bayer manufacture, to a.-sist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will he stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.”

offered hy C. E. Balcom for the best 
Fire Proven I ion werf? wonessays mi

li- Miss Isabelle Patterson and Miss
Jean Baker.

Miss Ida Armour.

Small ChicLovely Large Dress Hats.
Suit Hats.

Georgie -Balcom.

them In the house. They have ajways 
i given the greatest satisfaction and I 
can gladly recommend them to 
mothers of little ones."

vlsi'ed at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs., 
.1. A. Balcom recently.! All the latest style* in Millinery are to be found at the NEW HAT 

SHOP at the lowest prices consistent with a high standard of quality.

From now until the first of December I[shall be having a small 
number of temmed imported hats arriving weekly frim one of the 
best|millinery1l.ouses in Canada.

all
'fhe Tab-let-Of. |

-nd I •'r<1 -e°M by medicine dealers or direc: 
by mail at 25 cents a tiox from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockville.

WAS A NFWSPAFKK V
j

Behold a certain man owed two 
hundred shekels.

And as the time of the payment 
’drew nigh a friend n.-wne to him 
and said uwto him. wilt, thou have 

27—Captain the two hundred shekels with which 
of the fern, to nay thy debt? And he answered

Our Fall shipment just ar
rived. We recommend thii 
preparation to you at <?1-M
perjbottle.

Ont.

A BONIS* CRFW RFSfFFD

A. B. TROOP :ABFRBF.FY REPLACE* CAPK 
S A HI. F BUOY

HALIFAX, October 
McLean and crew

Rf)RM8i(i KISSES BINGE KBPS
LOCKETT BLOCK Royal Pharmac?schooner Adonis, abandoned October I know not. 

they jgti, jn a water logged condition And the friend said: 
treat many consumptives, the phy- ahout 20 miles northeast of Jupiter, not some debtor who ow-est’ to the, 
slcfans have been experlmenmg with Florida, and later reported ashore two hundred shekels? And he an- i Aberdeen 
kisses. The subject 
was a pretty girl.
a had case of tuberculosis, the doe-

At Saranac Lake, where Hast thou
W. A. WARREN, Pho.lYARMOUTH, Oct 27 -The D. G. 8.

arrived here t*is after
noon from a trip to Cape Sabfc doing j 

good quantity of Ukhthmire 
She also

Co port the Cape Sable 
Automatic heoy which went adrift 
some weeks ago and stranded at 

. Forbes Point. The Aberdeen put 
another buoy oift at Cape 
as the one salved 
battered condition.

naturally, an4 battering to pieces, have. It 
But, as she was

Is i swered that alas he had not.
learned, been picked up by the And the friend said: Has! thou a
steamer Cralncreek. The Adonis, a perchance one hundred debtors who; supply work while away, 
schooner of "16 tons net, built at owe to thee two shekels apiece? Anil brought 

person, but selected as her partners Bridgetown bv Captain Norman V. I he 
on this occasion some unresponsive

The
»A large «tot k[of LOCAL AGENT

tors did not permit her to kiss e

Perfect [Seal Prult Jarsanswered. yea, verily, anil 
! Munro. In 1903 Mr the Adonis Com- ; besides these, others likewise. AndIsterile dishes. She kissed the dishes 

morning. afternoon and evening 
and then the physicians put the kiss
es under a microsope. Dr. Lawrason 
Brown told the State Medical Society 
reeeptly whaf thev had learned from 
the microscopie examination, 
this should rejoice the heart* of

that while

The Demand 
For Our Graduates

Just arrived. We are prepared to*give cur custi mers geed value in same If;Limited, was lumber laden then some also moreover.
And the friend sold: Go to, get 

thee busy among thy small debtors 
and collect’ thy debts, lest h« t<> 
whom thou owe«t œmn upon thee and 
find thee lacking. For behold 
thev that owe to thee should pay their 
debts anfl thou k no west' that "Monv

pony
from Jacksonville, Florida, for Shgua 
Cuba, at the time mf her loss.

Sable 
is in a badly FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND

Has recently been very great >* 
the prospect for proficient 
keepers and stenographers has net 
been more promising.

No better time for, enteringtr,> 
just now.

Send 1er New Rate Card.

Yoi bs For. BlsimssBETTER COMPANY WANTEB
BORN

And BISHOP 4& DURUIINO
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

It was u big cotton manufacturing 
town In Lancashire, where a revival
service had been held, At the close I mn'< a

And behold the certain man was

I| GAUDET—At Weymouth,
N020. to Mr. and Min. Airt,<1 
Gaudet, a son, Gerald Bern i if.

Oct 6tk. Phone 5-3for it proved 
kisses were polluted hy

lovers.
moiring

J.
called upon all those1the minister

who wished to go t'o Heaven to stand f1l° publisher of a newspaper
All rose to their feet with the ,h° p*rf”,n d<*tor* werf

i srnihers.

of* consumption." nffei no >n 
kisses were hernies*

germs an'
sub-and evening S. KERRtip. BANNER FRUIT CO.being that fresh air and sun-refison

shine kill the germs of disease that 
York t«K>n U* lips. Therefore. Dr.

expressed the

exception of one young man.
"Don't you want to *o -to Heaven.' 

my frftnd?” asked the preacher.
"Oh, aye. 1 want to go. reef enough' j 

the yom>g fellow replied, "hut not, 
wi' this bunch."

•I
PrincipeWhat snvest thou to these things?

LOOTED
BrownT^wrason 

opinion that It was a good thing for 
the human race that courting 
usually done In the evening.

STILL LOOKING FOR HIM
Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat- 

unlay Afternoonswas

Northern Fir*!
Robin Hood Flour Insurance Co.

Feed Flour 
Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Com Meal 

Cracked Corn, Chops

Jones," said the manager of 
fo.tnk, "there'll he a vacancy at 
bead office shortly, and I'm thinking 
of nominating 
for the job.”

"My twin brother, sir!” exclaimed 
; Jones. "But—”
! "I mean the one I saw watching 

match ye-it'crdav, while 
were at your aunt's funeral,”

e
the=

/your twin brother

The rich mellow flavour 
of "MORSE’S Selected 
Orange Pekoe” makes It 

a prime favorite at 
Afternoon Teas

Protects Yen Against

Less By Fire

Local Age»1
Bridgetown. N S-

:
ft *e

; a cricket
<T j you

said tMe manager.
.r—yef-fr raid Jones fi'"T—-1"fih

remember, sir- I—I'll go'pnd fetch 
him!"

F.E. BATH,
The distinctive Red Rose 

flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.
You will aUo enjoy Reel Roto c of fern

1920JÔ70
"And

found
"Good!" said the manager, 

don't eome buck till you've 
him!’’

BANNER FRUIT CO.A II

Clifford W. FaimLIMITED

BORN BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Architectl morses, j
ORANGE PENO Scot» jMERKEL—At 39 Laneh Street.

Halifax, Oct 19th. to Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew D. Merkel, a daughter.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova
•Phone 48

Minard’s
ruff.

Liniment ForTEA Dand-si?»

%

I PROFESSIONAL

OWEN A 0W|
Barrister, and Sol 

ANNAPOLIS ROY A

office at Mil 
every Wednesday f 
m. to 5 p. m. and
day from 9 a. m. t

Honey to loa“ on Ft

Branch

o. s. mille;
Barrister and iSol

Bhafner Buildil

BBJDGE TOB'N,
Telephone li

.geney to Loan on Real Est

HERMAN C. MORSE,

Barrister, Solicitor and a 
Money to Loan on B

Real EatatJ

INSURANCE AG
BRIDGETOWN, . 

Office.in ftc; «... Bi. k.

I
o:

rtre
TelephVOOZi-

DE. F. S. AMU R: 
Dental Snrgeoi

graduate of University o 
Office: Queen St., BRID

Hours: 9 to $

J. H. HICKS * 9 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all ll 
-Hearse sent to any part ofl

Queen St., BRIDGE?
H B. !.Telephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plnmblng

Furnace and Stove R 

BRIDGE TOWN, N 
Telephone No 3-2

LESLIE B. FAI

Architect

AYLESFORD, n,

ROSS A. Bisifl 
Watchmaker and 4

Watch, Clock and Je well

Queen Streeti 
BRIDGETOWN. Novi

c FOR LIFE INSUlti
—SEE—

THE VONFEDERATld 
ASSOUATIO?"

V. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. >

HAIB WORK M 

Combings or cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations aJ 
Terms moderate. Satiefd
anteed. Mail orders PI
tended tv.

MISS GEORGINA bJ 

Annapolis Royal, R.F.D.

Ladies’
Cod

We have a nice l:n 

ies’ winter coatings a 

able prices. Call an 

your selection earh'

Edwin L. F

. ' . ■■ " . _^c-

mm it.mm.Em
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ItEA'S good tea

EDROSE
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